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(&6.B&../939,' )8' =5&F&0)' CDEH' 1&0+&5B&M*/)346&' 0852(H' (&6.B5&=85)&+' 53=&'
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! !$ %&&$'()*++,-$ ./01&/2$'()!3",-$ 41&/2$'()!*5,-$
$ 6(7/89/(7:;($ <;(78;&$ 6(7/89/(7:;($ <;(78;&$ 6(7/89/(7:;($ <;(78;&$
A-#.#,/&.01/0,1! ($ =$ ($ =$ ($ =$ ($ =$ ($ =$ ($ =$
B#1&%02&!1:.;&<1!,7*+%&/&C! ,!>*$ $ ,*!,$ $$ !,*+$ $ !,35$ $ "*"$ $ !5#,$ $$
D7%%789:+!1:.;&<1!,7*+%&/&C! !35>$ >+?5$ !@*#$ >"?+$ ",5$ >+?3$ !5,!$ @!?5$ 3@>$ >*?,$ @!+$ >>?+$
)0/&! $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$
<1A/$B;C($ 33@$ +!?3$ >*3$ +5?!$ *#5$ *@?5$ *@+$ *>?3$ *!@$ +3?*$ *#,$ +*?,$
D;87$E&:F1G/7H$!$ +5>$ ,#?*$ #**$ ,"?!$ ,*3$ ,#?>$ ,"!$ ,@?#$ !>!$ ,+?"$ ,+,$ ,"?>$
D;87$E&:F1G/7H$,$ #*,$ **?!$ #33$ *5?@$ **+$ *3?*$ *+3$ **?"$ !"@$ ,@?@$ ,,5$ ,>?5$
EF&! $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$
!,I!+$J/182$ +@$ *?5$ *,$ !?>$ ,@$ *?5$ ,,$ ,?,$ ,5$ ,?"$ !5$ !?,$
!#$J/182$ *#>$ ,,?,$ *+"$ !"?5$ ,##$ ,>?>$ ,+3$ ,+?!$ !5,$ !+?"$ !5*$ !,?>$
!3$J/182$ #+*$ **?@$ 3,>$ *+?,$ *!"$ *+?>$ *>#$ *3?>$ ,,+$ *,?3$ ,#,$ *!?5$
!>$J/182$ *##$ ,,?!$ +!>$ ,,?>$ !",$ ,5?"$ ,!>$ ,!?*$ !3*$ ,*?>$ ,55$ ,+?3$
!@I,5$J/182$ *5+$ !@?"$ +!5$ ,,?*$ !,3$ !*?>$ !3!$ !#?@$ !>@$ ,#?"$ ,+"$ *5?3$
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K:9/$C:7H$G;7H$A18/(72$ #*5$ **?5$ #*#$ ,"?,$ *5!$ *,?>$ *5!$ ,"?#$ ,,"$ ,!?#$ ,*+$ ,,?+$
K:9/$C:7H$0;7H/8$;(&J$ 3+!$ *"?"$ >*3$ +5?!$ *3@$ +5?5$ +5,$ *"?+$ ,>*$ #?+$ **+$ >?"$
K:9/$C:7H$L17H/8$;(&J$ @3$ #?+$ !!>$ 3?+$ +"$ #?*$ #*$ #?,$ *>$ *"?>$ 3+$ +!?5$
K:9/$C:7H$(/:7H/8$A18/(7$ *#5$ ,!?@$ ++>$ ,+?+$ ,5,$ ,,?5$ ,3#$ ,3?5$ !+@$ **?*$ !@,$ ,@?@$
H.+-#2!)/#/:1I! $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$
M;7H$A18/(72$1&:9/$ !5"5$ 3>?@$ !,#@$ 3@?3$ 3!#$ 33?"$ >5"$ 3"?+$ +>#$ 3"?!$ #+"$ 3>?+$
N:(O&/$P8AH1($ +!@$ ,3?5$ ++#$ ,+?*$ ,++$ ,3?#$ ,*#$ ,*?5$ !>+$ ,#?*$ ,!5$ ,#?@$
Q;RG&/$P8AH1($ "@$ 3?!$ !,"$ >?5$ 35$ 3?#$ >+$ >?*$ *@$ #?#$ ##$ 3?@$
"&%&,7**1!#2C!)7,0#%!J&C0#! $$ $ $ $$ $$ $ $ $$ $ $ $ $$
PC($1$2:0$S18T$ !!*@$ >5?@$ !,3>$ 3"?!$ 33+$ >,?,$ >,"$ >!?+$ +>+$ 3"?5$ #*@$ 33?!$
PC($1$S/&&$AH;(/$ !5#@$ 3#?@$ !!5#$ 35?,$ 35+$ 3#?>$ 3,!$ 35?@$ +#+$ 33?!$ +@+$ #"?#$
U19/$1$4V:7$1SS;R(7$ !,+@$ >>?>$ !*+*$ >*?,$ 3"5$ >#$ >#*$ >*?@$ ##@$ @!?,$ #"5$ >,?#$

















$ %&'()*(&'+,&$ -,&'),.$ %&'(&'+,&$/,$/)(0'1$
)*&+,-./! &$ 2$ &$ 2$ 34$ "52$-%$
I can tell if someone has HIV by looking at him or her !67!$ 7"8!$ !9""$ 7:86$ !8;"$ ;8#:<!89#$
Having an older sexual partner increases your risk of 
getting HIV !69=$ 7:8#$ !!::$ :985$ FGHI! FG'J0CG'F!
Using condoms during sex reduces your risk of getting HIV "=9$ 5#87$ !;!!$ 558!$ !8;"$ ;8"!<!89!$
An HIV-positive mother would never give birth to an HIV-
negative baby. ^ !;"5$ :#8!$ !6=!$ :78:$ !8;=$ ;8#"<!866$
You are more likely to get HIV if you already have an STI "9;$ 578"$ "=7$ 5!8:$ FGBK! FGKI0FGLJ!
Having only one mutually faithful partner reduces your risk 
of getting HIV 
##9$ 558;$ "5=$ 568;$ !8;=$ ;8#:<!865$
Male circumcision reduces a man's risk of getting HIV :#!$ =68=$ 75#$ =!89$ !8!!$ ;8":<!86#$
Legally, men are allowed to beat their wives.^ !96;$ #68!$ !5;:$ #68!$ ;8"9$ ;87=<!8!7$
Drinking alcohol can increase your risk of getting HIV !;=!$ :=8#$ !;;7$ 5=8"$ FG'I! FGFM0FGHK!
Someone is most likely to spread HIV during the first 6-8 
weeks after they get infected 
###$ 5589$ "55$ 568;$ FGCL! FGKI0FG'J!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $
Numbers and percentages shown indicate those of favourable responses $ $
^ For these questions, false was the favourable response $ $ $ $ $ $
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4')4'()-('6$ )-4'=$ -/6$ GCAKD$ )'4.)(0/5$ &-;0/5$ ';')$ 4')4'()-('6$ 4&E*0,-3$
0/(01-('L4-)(/')$;0.3'/,'A$ >14.)(-/($*'F$60++')'/,'*$%')'$.<*');'6$0/$)'4.)('6$
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